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BUFFALO BILL'S .' Broad wy thla nrnrnlng an1 a rn!'
LOW ME FOR ROSES FRAGRANT, ROSES RARE: THEN TAKE A MORE EVIDENCE 1 nOESES RUNAWAY
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t doaih by leajlng, but waa ilou.l)
SQUINT AT THIS BEAUTIFUL, PAVED STREET Seattle. Waah Kept. If. Six horsee Injured.

tattached to the mesa wagon of Buffaloms. .mm AGIST SUSPECT Bllle atiow, driven by Charte) Uoora, Vinegar will aiKvaaafiilly alaan a dUlran away en a atenp paved kill en pewder-oake- d gun barraU
.- " ! I. t J."---

1 J" 3
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San Jose Sheriff Says ITat- -Ralfour, Guthrie & Co: Secure

the King George
: : ' for Wheat. -

fleld's Description Tal- - Sec Reed-F- f ench Piano Co, Salnrday
V Iks With Dunham's. II you can t come llirougu Hie day

- (Unites rraae Lmm4 Wtoe.JDELIVERED COAL
Bherman. Tex., Sept II. ! will never

go to California. I will dla before IAT SAN FIlANCXCO
111 eonaent to batng Ulceo . there."

Theae words aDeged to have been
Owners Accept 25 Shillings, Which spoken by John Hatfield to hla call

mate here lead Sheriff R. I We A tee to
Iwlleve that liatoeld la Jamea Dunham,
the man wanted for the murder of alx

fa Bcjieved to Ho Lowest Rate
people at San Joae 11 years ago,

liatfluld la being cloaely watel
raid Tliis Season for Strum Ton- -

nage in Wheat Trade. aweara to tha autliorttlea that he la not
Dunham and neva heard of tha man

f come In the evening- - we want ; yon
to see our $224 piano $6 a month

We want yon to ire a piano that Is a piano; it is built right and
It has a tons that will pteaie the finest musician. v.-

We know you will think this piano can't be very good, for the
price U io little, f224, but that is Just where our ''from maker to
player" plan comes in. '' f

.
' i

' It Is good, in fact, it ii io good it discounts any piano on the
market gold in a retail way for $350. ; rr.,,,.i...

Take thii itatement Ss gospel and see for younelf. If it he
true a good piano can be had for $224, why pay more and especially
when it may be had for $6 a month. V ,. .

.

Two can of theie pianoi to select from. See them Saturday.. ;

REED-FREN-
CH PIANO MFG. (U

until arreated here. He clalma that he
can prove an alibi, proving that ha waa
In Teiaa at tha time of the DunhamMir .

muruera. .

' San Join. Cal..' Sent. II Afldlflnn.il
loeniincstion mark received from
ttneriri it. . MCAlee of Sherman,is.. Texas, by , Sheriff Langford today
strensthens the belief that John Hub- -

. another, British steamtr was booked
tola morning to' esrry wheat to Europe
from thla port, whan Balfour, Guthrie

'A Co. engaged ,tha King George, which
, haa been" at Sao Franclaco alnoe July XI,

whan aha arrived thera with a cargo of
; coal from. Baltimore.

The King Oaorga la of avaraga else,
.the" net ragiatar being 1,480 tons.- - It ia

reported that aha waa taken at 25 shll-llng-e,

believed to be tha loweat rata ac-- 1
cepted ao far thla aeaaon by a ateamer.
The owner evidently wanted me craft

field, the suspect held there, ia Jamea C.
Dunham, tha Campbell murderer. Sheriff
McAfee wired today a description of
ilatneld'a evea. tielant anil additional
reaturea or nia makeup and they .oar-- 1
reauond exactly with the deaorlDtlon of , v ,. SIXTH AND BURNSIDE

Keuulaltlon papera are belnr triad. 1

guv lur in man.ito return to tn old world, , or tney
would probably have held out for 26
Id, which haa been tha prevailing rata
far BtAi.ni hnttnma thla .u.nn.

, NOItTfl WESTERN LEAGUE.'
, 4 .v.

Aberdeen 8, Butte 1.
'' (Bpeclal Olipatob to Tba Jmirn.l )

but MiVSieaVamS aTsw ftSI Iiteriectloa at: Front tod Madison, Showing; Artistic Effect In Street Produced bjr' Progress and .Wealthy
CltlsentCisco, the.Wyneria, of 1,164 tona net

refllater. The Wvnerlo reached San Aberdeen. Wash.. Sent. 18 Starkall
waa as effective yeaterdar ' aa waa I'm.Francisco, August IT, with a cargo of Madlaon will become as Impaasabla aJ

it has been for aeveral winters. '
' AH Km t (a nrnn.rtv Awniri BlTtnitrate from Piearua. The large Bru lift the day before, and tha locala won

handily. I to 1. Luck figured in two of NOW 0PENtried in vein to have thla aeotion OJ I Aberdeen a three runa. Fournler earned

How many wagon wheels have been
wrecked by the mountainous bumps at
tha cbriier of Front and Madlaon streets
Is s Question which thoaa whoK; own
wagona brought in for repairs would
Ilka to; bava anawered. ', ' .' ,,'M

'Tha traffic over the interaeetlon li
n AM W ' finrl intskSasl(taB awru An Ke

ina sireei permanenwy imprarwi, uui i a run la tne-nit- The score:
led ateamer Knight or Thiatia la anu
at iBan Franoiaoo. but Is understood to
be fixed to com here to load wheat for
Europe. An announcement waa made to
thla affect aonra daya ago, but It haa
alnca been atated that poaalbly tha large

Mesara. fit toea and JueaoDetter, owning i .... . R. H.E.

of trucks, drays and vehloles generally
which are compelled to pound their way
over this dangerous croaalng, - but ft
oonveys but a slight Ides, of tha risksa driver runs when he attempt to get
a heavily-lade- wagon acroas the car
tracks.

Tho stretch of dirt which serves as a
on Madison from Front to thegavement Is patiently awaiting

the coming of the first drenching rain.
Then tha dirt and dust wilt - turn to
mud In a hurry, and this portion of

would
lajoruy oi in propony wn. Aberdeen .....0 1001001be affected by the anaessment Butte .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01In every instance been able to da-- Batteries SUrkell andplana of the mora progreealve ci8mn and. Spencer..

have Fournler;cargo will be rurmsnea on ruget sound. feat the
FREE MUSEUM FOR MEN ONLY

For the benefit of men only w ha ve added to our office equipment a
free museum of anatomy, presenting a atudy of health, and disease in
all its various forma and affording educational opportunities notfoumtelsewhere. Man, know thyself. Study the natural and unnatural condi-
tions of ths human body as Illustrated by llfa-aise- d models. .

However, the matter has not. been den dally the condition of tha street grows
ajtalr-settled- , J. I worae. for the bollowa between the

property ownera and Madlaon street re-
main a aa before an aye-so- re and a

T --VTacoiijjt.. Sosttla 8.
(fliwdil DliTMtra. te Tha ImiwM

source of danger to jverxJeamwp!qgs"- m ouinpa fmi aeepvr ana aeeper. xna Tnoforeign sailing ahlpa, there being butltograph gtvea soma idea of the number xorcea to waa a in rout" n m mua.
- Seattle. Sent 11 Butler waa hit hard

by-th- e locals here yesterday, but 'Car- -
whinh rvtv. Jimrnra 14 wifh a. &rffa turnlng.lt over. Tha Iflcky escape from La Bochjaqnelein, Fr. bk Stream sonr wno reiieveo mm, ' waa mvinclbla

Taooma acored the wlnnlnr run In thaKensilly. Fr. bk Llnntonof ooal from Svdnev. and the Urua-uava-n aerltfua accident waa probably due
Henrietta. Ger. ahln. Llnntonahln Drummulr. which arrire thera rely to qulcK work on the part of AT THE THEATRES ninin. 4.0m score: H. H. J.Northland, Am. as. ....... .Couch streetthe alx sailors who manned tba row oeattia . ..002000010 110 1

ooat, -- i . f Taooma . .. .... . .0 0 1 0 0 J 0 0 14 7 (Tiverton, Am. ss... Llnnton
N'ederland, Dutch ss. ....Montgomery 1 Batteries Anderson anil Fortler: Wnl.

June 11 with a oargo of coal from Nw
caatle. Both of .them will probably
eventually coma north for cargo, alnca
there ta little prospect of them getting
anything In the grain line at San Fran

rosemite, Am. ss. ler. Carson, Shea and . Kellacky. UmPAYSI UNDER PROTEST.

.
No,Better

Treatment

In The World

Homer, Am. aa.... Couch street Kolb and Dill Sunday Night. pire uaie, ,Alliance. Am. as..... Couch streetclaco, there being 10 foreign, sailing ' Rnata ara now aelllnr at the Heillg.R, D. Irun an, Am. ss. . ..... Oak; streetalilpa In the port under charter to- carry CaptaJn Blatbie of Steamer Borerlc Vanconrer 5, Spokane 4.Fourteenth and Waahiagton streets, forza moats to Tjead Xiumber.wheat to Europe, with only a small Vancouver, B. C, Sept 18. Aftertne ravorite comeaians. loid ana um.
above

Objects to Extra Clearance Fee. .

(Speelal Oiaoatcb to The JouraaLl

Cute
Guaranteed

Consultation

and
Examination

Free

Alumna, Am. sch...... Kahulul
Falrhaven. Am. ss.. .....San Francisco KSfTIumh.,' so anaaSement P"hn "-h- lt. gams last Sun-Sm-h,

wakTn SZJFJffi3TlZ day . against tHe Spokane team. Delltneir d erratlo and Knnkui .11

(, entity of tha cereal on band. It la
understood. In fact. - that a couple of
theaa windjammers will be brought here
to load. . .. .r,

Amaranth. Am. bktn Ban Francisco
Stanley Dollar. Am. aa..San Francisoo

but won the game. Hard bitting by tbaurescent, Am. sen , Honolulu
Olvmnlo. Am. bk ....San Francisoo

Aatorla, Or.. Sept. It. Tha British
steamship Boverlo, which cleared last
evening for Sydney, N. 8. W, rl Ban
Francisco, with 900,000 feet of lumber
loaded at Knappton. Wash., was com- -
n -- 1 1 - J Kna. nt A 1.4a I . u .

iun proaucers are surrounaea or an ex-
cellent company "of playera, Including
the charmlna; Maude Lambert Special

hjbbus won.xor mm. jne score:
B. W HfVTLTj BXTTIiD FERRY SOON. R. D. Inman, Am. ss San Francisco

We Lead

All Others Follow
Vancouver . .fi s KIT. b. loop, aw ss..... ..san jrrancisco price matinees Saturday. -
tspoKana . ., . 4 5 2Sn Boats Wlta Cement and General.President. Josseiyn Explains Sltna-ui- ar CUstom house dues on account of iiattenes riaancic ana Arbos-aat-

. tion to GoTernment Inspectors, an officer being sent rrpmTac?ma to a.oim ana j&.reus. ,Grand's Bill of Hits.
Everv act von the bill at the Grand- 22, Ah JSA ?iiW,P.ffhnew

a.lciearPW this
ner.. -- Her

extra
master,
amount,uaptain

jinder 'Kam.
Matnie,protest AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.a n .Km .....1 - m mi. ' V U pleases thla week.- - There are three fa-

mous singers, Frederick V. Bowers, the
American tenor; Tom Moore, the great-
est of coon shoutera." and J. K. Em

ferry operate between the Oregon wh0 j, i,, ag-en-t 0f tha Boveric, hasa fain stated I . .n V OUR FEEVancouver waashore and At Detroit.met In "A Dakota Divorce." Any one...v........... . .vv. " waraeo it to tne aeparxmenc in wasnJosseiyn to Government Inspectors Bd- - j naton. ' - ; - R. H.B.of these three Bins-er- a would te a atar

Bidart, Fr. bk ....Antwerp
Neatsfields, Br. sh.... Hamburg
David de Anjers, Fr, sh .Antwerp
Bradloch, Br. bk. Antwerp
Kllloran, Br. sh . , Antwerp
Jolnvilla, Fr. bk. . ............Antwerp
Carmanlan, Br. bk..... Hamburg
Rochambeau, Fr. bk........... ..Lelth
Gulf Stream, Br. bk...... Antwerp
Alice, Fr. bk. ................ .London
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. .... .Antwerp
La Tour de AuverKne, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Armen, Fr. bk Dublin
Glenalvon, Br. bk .Antwerp

Coal EhJps En xoute.
Fifeshlre, Br. bk ........ . Newcastle, A,
Bossuet. Fr. bk ... .Newcastle. A.

attraction on an orainary program.. Tor a oomtflote onre la any simple
ease.com Dieted aa soon as nossible.

..7 11

.4 8 2
Schmidt;

Detroit
New York

Batteries Donovan and
Hogg, Manning and Klelnow.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.' The letter came In response to a let "The Flip Mr.. Flop."ter from the inspectors to President
Josseiyn wherein they stated that it I The FliD Mr. FIod." a farclal sketch.The aloon Evle arrived here will ba the headline act. at the Grandhad become apparent that the old ferry
waa being overtaxed and that it would At Chicago.

R. H.E.
last night from Tillamook for a return
cargo of grain and feed. The Evle be-- next week. In it will appear Rube

be neoesnary ror- - tnem to restrict tne l Welch, formerly a well-kno- theat
Heal manager in Portland: Kitty Fran Chicago ... ...6 8 1

We Cure Weakness of Men, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers, Swollen Glands, Kidney.
Bladder and Rectal Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders, and all Con-
tracted. Special Diseases of Men.

Men make no mistake when they come to us. We give you the re-
sults of long experience, honest conscientious work, ana the best serv
ice that money can buy. If you are ailing consult us. ' Medicines fur--
nlshed In our private laboratory .from 11.60 to 85.00 a course.

If you cannot call, write for aelf -- examination blank. Hours a. m.
to 8 p. m. daily. Sundays 9 to 12 only. .? .

'r 'nut.?'.P?A",tn?? erales In conJuncUon with tba steamer Washington 0 6 2Torrlsdale, Br. sh . , . , . . . . Newcastle, A. els, tha noted comedienne, and Miss Kate Batteries White and Sullivan:. J. Tan--- onan regisierea wim ine inspectors or i rr"-- -
The uagaaia, nr. ...... Newcastle, A.

Ttaano Steamers Ea Bonta.,"M?H,i?J"'ftu""c Homer and nehlll and Street and Kahoe. ?coyie, tne most popular singer or il-

lustrated songs Portland over boast-late and they In turn laid the matter be--1 booked to nailfnr Pr.iM.nt Jnelvn whoa lo.ra I iai OI tJUIoniH aro Guernsey, Nor. ss .. .v ...... . Shanghai
Westminster. Br. as. Jananfor their respective destinations tomor At Cleveland.edor.

Georgia Harper Coming.
Miss Georgia Haroer will onen

R. H.H.row, :

Tha British ship Crown of India be-
gan loading wheat at Montgomery dock

Janeta, Br. ss San Francisco
Teddo, Br. ss. San Francisco
Delke Rlckmers. Ger. s..., Fusan Cleveland l 7 0

follows: ' '

' "Messrs, Edwards and Fuller, local In- -.

epectora, steamboat inspection service,
. Portland. Or. Gentlemen Referring to

your favor of the 16th to Mr. Fuller, re- -
rapilln. VannAiiv.. f.rpirhn.t m n1....l

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTEBoaton 0 0
Batterlea Joss and Bemla: Young andweek'a engagement in thia oity at theWO. .z this morning. Thyra, Nor. ss. ......Vancouver. B. CDistrict Forecaster E. A. Beats of tha Kniarnt or tne xmstia. lr. as..San Fran. 891 H Morrison St Between Tourth and Tlftn, Portland. Ox,trijfer.star tneatre next sunaay aiternoon in

"Nell Gwynne," in which she has won
muoh praise for herself and company

! to advise that plans and estimate have weather bureau started today on a tour King George, Br. as. ...San Francisco
En Bonta la Ballast to Toad Grata. on tns coast.

Port Crawford. Br. sh.... Callao
already been preparea and are In the 01 imiwuwm, wra in w
hands of the home office for final ap- - county and Clackamas. --

proval. We expect to receive them back Supervising Inspector John H. Ber-i-n
a very few daya and as soon as they mingham la In tha city today en route

are received contract will be let for the to his home In San Francisco. Mr. Ber--
River Falloch, Br. bk,,, Callao

Ho game at St Louis; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES,

At New York.

"Chic" Perkins at the Star.Oregon. Ger. ah. ........... .Yokohama
"The Little Prosecutor" la the moatGen. Faldherbe, Fr. s bk.. ... .Yokohamanew boat Beg to assure you that every- - has been visiting tha local tat-

tling; possible is belnar dona to take care I spectors on Puget sound. Merschal de Noallles, Fr. bk.West coast I wholesome and cleanest type of western
Homeward Bound. Am. B. C.
Sainte Anne. Fr. bk. Newcastle. N. S. W. R. H. E.of the service, and the matter Is recelv-- l The ateamer Charles R. Spencer has a ram a ever put logetner. 11 is a piay

of today of the better kind, and will be St. Louis 6 11mg our very best attention. 1 been taken ore tne Astoria run lor the seen at the star theatre all this week.Lydgate, Br. bk.. Santa Rosalia"Very truly yours. - New York 10 14season and will be tied up at Viotoria Sully, Fr. bk ....Antwern,"B. 8. JOSSELTN, President" Batteries Raymond and Moran; Meaoipnm WEAK MEW
Quickly and Permanently Cured

Musical Comedy at the Oaks,The tur Astoria left out this morntoarlISf ririi- -' ' wV ki.' ' Glnnlty. Taylor, Bresnaban and Need
with the government dredge OregorZ iriZZ ni.'BT;"ff "l" Tha patrons of the Oaks are being nam.SAW NOTHING OF THE AEON. The dredge U to be operated at Cooa Finland, JRua. ah Guayaquil I B ' n cAuoiicMV Qvciuiis ui iiiuait-'-

At Philadelphia.oomeay in uie Dig rree airaome oy tne"v -- v, 1 wnswcuo, uni. UK. ........ Acaquleo I . - . , . . .

R. H. E.Alexander Isenberg, Ger. bk.. Honolulu A"e.n oomeay company,-wnic- is
Thiers, Fr. bk...... ...Belfast I closing lta summer engagement with thaMARINE NOTES. Pittsburg 8 14

French Bark Reports Stormy Weath- -
er From Australia.

' Captain Nicholas of the French bark
La Kochajequelln reports that coming

PhlladelDhla .1 7uenerai roy, t. ok. ........ , . . .Ho ban I t,,'""V. ' rl 2T' J3alBJ' "unarit Vr hir Si. vn.i.. I Ikey." The niece Is full of good soncs. Batteries wuils ana uiDson: Moren MY FEBAstoria, flept II. Arrived 'down at Wynatay, Br. ah .Valparaiso I PWttr costumes entertaining dancing and Doom. Umpire Johnstons.hers from Newcastle. Australia, the vea-- I n uiii f sn m.. .taaniar nan. rr...iiiWim rt mh , Callao I and other specialties.
"j",,"1" ' wMuirr, w. Jiiiaer ' ror can ana way pores. Oil Carrier One to Arrtva. At Bogtn.especially during the early part of the Arrived down during the night, ateamer "The Deril'V a Moral Play.CoL E. Drake, Am. ss.....San Franclaco I R. H. E.voyage, which xuiwuiuoh bw oaya, r or Yosemtte. Arnvea at i.o a, m., steam- - The Dev!L" which is rjacklna? the $ 1 o.Chicago . 4 10Buncalow at every- nerformance thla

You Can
Pay

When
Well

I aooui nu more linn tne average. r K. - D, Inman, Irom Ban Tanclsco.Not a aall or steam vessel was sighted Sailed at 10:S0, a. m.,- - dredge Oregon

MY EXPERIENCE
- FIVE years ofTWENTY practice In
Diseases enable me

to apply the proper methods
and medicines. I treat Vari-
cocele, Hydrocele; Contracted
Disorders, . Specif io Blood Pols-s- n.

Piles and Stricture T-
ailoring all affected organs to
normal and healthy action in
the shortest possible space of
time.

Boston l 12ACCUSES W03IAJ, OF week, haa been announced as a moralplay and much discussion haa arisen Batteries Reulbach and Kilns::uunng mo toui. yuyniw, it was uopea i m tow or tne tug Astoria, xor vooa ttay.
that possibly thS French windjammer I San Francisco, Sept 18. Sailed at 4
would bring some news that would lead p. m. yesterday, steamer Cascad for

Tuckey, Ferguson, Bowerman and Smith.as to "Just where the moral comes In."OWNING A SLAVE In such eases as
eoma to me beforeumpiree jfmsiia and Rigier.Byaney Afres is giving a spienaiaiyuncanny performance of the trying role complications de;j iu me Kiiuu"" i " my.iorr aur-- 1 (joiumoia river.f rounding the disappearance, of the Brit- - Aatoria, Sept 17. Arrived at H.tQ At Brooklyn.of Satan.(United Pren Leaatd Wire.) velop. -ish steamer Aeon, bound from this a. m.. tua Astoria, from Coos Bay;

R. H. Eaport for New ; Zealand, but Captain Kansas City. Mo., Sept 18. Art officerAstoria, sept, 18. condition at tne I

Cincinnati . 2 8
Brooklyn .. 10

"A Gilded Fool" Next Week.
Tha Baker atock company will pre- -

Nicholas could throw no light on the mouth of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth; wnt to Mount Leonard today to aarvamystery except saying that severe wind, southeast I miles; weather! Z.
weather had preval led fit the patb pos-- cloudy. U warrant upon Mrs. Bell Kains, ac- - .Batteries iiwing ana Beniei: Mem- -I v., r. I.'.alblv taken by the Aeon. The Aeon I tiah mt A.fm-i- . ctrrf.v tti.w tyre and Dunn. Umpires Owen andcuaed of peonage by Mrs. Martha E. i tha comedy world, 'A Gilded Fool,"

Robertson, a nearesa. who was given I all next week opening Sunday matt- -

So-Call- ed

Weakness
Contracted

Disorders
Klem.is now out about as clays with rein-- ter, 8:18 a. tn., .S feet; 10:x8 p. m.. 7.8suranca at 66 per cent She carries 1 feet Low water. 8:81 a m.. 0.8 ieet;

her freedom after tha civil war.: Mra f ' 7 v"K.r.,c,nIUHIUS1 BllU WHO t.ll.l 3;Oa P, HI 9.9 IWZ

and
KODertson

alleged
appearea

, that har
in tne

aiater
raderal

had beenjI CMt,on him" into aerloua difficulty.iiaviiiK kwi. IUDU vu UU.1U V . QUO
Francisco.

The French cosl laden bark reached BIARINE INTELLIGENCE. Every case of con-

tracted disorder I treatneia in slavery Dy ma ama ramlly for 1

82 yeara She told the court , that aha I "The Royal Chef Opens Baker.tne naroor this morning ana anchored I ' )

and her alatcr war first owned as I Tha regular season of big musicalBagalar XJners Dm to Arrive.in tha atream until space can be se-
cured at the bunkers. She haa 8,000. ...i . i . ir;., i Kraakwater vrvuia Hay .Rent. ZD slaves by J. O. Robertson of Marion attractions at popular prlcea will open

county. Her sister waa sold to a man I at the Baker next Sunday afternoon,
named Whitaker In Knox county, whn rr-- 1 tha irf in tin h.ln. tha w.ll knmn :

Eureka. Eureka and Coo Sapt 82 l"! "01? neP V famUy. Mrs. eucoeea of paat seasons. "The Hoyal"we bad a very rough voyage at
tlmea, said Captain Nicholas, "and Alliance. Coos Day , sept 24 1 wuw w i vmri i wuiuu. nw "ir own mn

Homer, San Franclaco Sept J7jS,a at the close of the war, has sine at any but high prices before.

r

!l,t

n
Y.

I
I

l

lost quite a lew sails in heavy squalls,

My cures of this die-ord- er

are permanent
and lasting. No tonics
that stimulate tempo-rarll- y,

but thoroughly
scientific treatment for
the functional de-
rangement "W e a ss"

Is merely - - a
symptom of inflam-
mation of congestion
in th prostata gland,
and under my own
original local treat-
ment thia gland i

restored tofiromptly staAe and'complete functional ao--
tivlty la the laeting.
result , '

been held as a alav. according to UraGeorge W. Elder, San Pedro.... Sept tfHeadwinds held us back, but aside from Robertaon's allegation. It waa not un.

Is thoroughly cured.
Myv patients have no
relapses. When I pro-
nounce a case cured
thera ia not a particle
Of infection of inflam-
mation remaining, and
there la not the a light-
est danger that the
disease will return. No
contracted disorder la
so trivial as to war-
rant uncertain meth-
ods of .treatment and
I especially solicit
the case that other
doctor hav been un-
able to cur.

, ,"T1m Derfl" at the Lyric.state. Ban f ranciaco...., ttept. is tU recently that aha became awara of Tha normlar Blnnkall comnanr will
mat tns voyage was quit ordinary.

BIG1 CARGO OFF FOR SEA.
ner- sister a wnereaoonts. . ,

wcomeaia, orient. Oct 1
Arabia, orient ..Oct If
Aleala. orient Nov. f SB. TATXOaa,again delight Its patrons at the Lyrto

tonight with a repetition of Its anlendld The Xreading aTpeolallst,Numantla, orient ..Nov. 16 fin a tti mTTTKrrr tv a t performance of that marvelous dramaticJlWii.1 XJ AAVUlllV. SXJ.X$Xsgalar Uners to Xpart.British Steamer Qneen Amelie De sensation rn uevn. ir you nave not
aan it von. nava tniasad in aramaueSOON TO BE OPENEDparts With Wheat for Europe. Consultationevent or the aeaaon.

Alliance, Coos bay.."... Sept IfState, San Francisoo ....... .Sept 11
Homer, San Franclaco. ...... .Sept ItThe British . steamer Queen Amelialeft down thla morning bound for and Advice FreeEureka, Eureka and Cooa. .....Sent 18 Tall Tour neighbor. Bleached aheets,(Oalted PVaas Um WlreA

26o tomorrow. Bannon tt Co., 888-29- 0Winnipeg, Man., Sept 18. CharleaBreakwater, Cooa bay , Sept 18
Roanoke, San Pedro and way BeoL 24 ' """ "

I .inn.
u. u rope with a cargo or zsi.517 bushelsof wheat valued at 1208,400. It la one
of the largest - cargoes shipped from Karyes. president of ' the Grand Trunk I East Morrison street Com and bava a priVaricocele StricturePacific, arrived here today in a enerl.l vate ia ia witn me conKose city. Ban jrancieco sept Zf

Geo. San Pedro .....Oct I car with officials of the railroad. Thla BIG AUDIENCE GREHTS cerning your .alimentEvea if you are notEvery Vcman
, hirnaatasu J aad abeaM kmow

maras ine ownuii or tne una. ThaNumantta, orient .............. .Oct INloomedla. orient . . Oot 1C

tnis port lor soma time, it ia already
estimated that the wheat shipments
for the month will run cloae to the
2.000,000-buah- et mark,' which will beby - far the rreateet record ever at

first through train over the IS milea prepared t uadergArabia, orient. ...... k......... .Nov. 1 - EVANGELIST J0XESof track that almost connects Winnipeg treatment at thla time.
I caa- - always giveAJesla. orient Nev. 16 atiaaitae won aanil

MAJtVTl WbirUna Sorsvwiin jirfunonKm win ieav winnueaMK. ft K . Mftu ...w-- Sweawala ta Iort nelprnl suggestions toj.uuuj. www., .ii r . i v. i v vi v.atained ror September anipmenta. s ,

A noticeable fact thla season la thatthe grain carriers engaged are consid
Tbbw vaaMrkt. MJm.theAn evangelistic campaign under

My method of " curing
stricture Is new and
entirely original. No
cutting or dilating.
The stricture Is die-solv-

aad entirely re-
moved 'and all affected
rncmhrane thoroughly
cleand. -

men wha are dlaeeesStream I roaa wiu nav oea laia.BroaencK casue, Br. aa

T us neither knife,
ligatures nor caustla
In my treatment for
Varicocele. I positively
cur this disorder
In on week by aa ab-
solutely painless meth-
od and without detain-
ing the patient from
buainess.

aaa omnum. iisaa gac
Larglemore. Br. ah N. P. Lbr. Co. or weak. If yea cancornealest,theeonduct of Rev. H. Wyae Jones,ers oiy lara-e- r on tne average than In

former years, few of the vssla cleared Crown of India, Br. ah. .Montgomery 8. Tomorrow aid Monday positively last I Baptist state evangelist and Professor
MT. ..r0?".0?. I" '1 W l k A. Pr ti.ff.n . Tso rar swee the beginning of the sea

not come to Portland,
writ for perttculars
of my system f horn
treatment
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lrji.na nn9., or. ma. ........ urjQOCK
Donna Franceses, Br. bk Aatoria
Churchill. Am. sch .....Aatoria uod i rau to rasa gm.u tips. i r -

oavun vnnrca laai oignw A large aua- -
son tiavlng departe.1 with leaa than
180.000 bushels, moat of them having
taken over 140.000 bushela. Another
noticeable fact is that a larger number

Aagara, isor. ah .. Dry dock a for S-k- . Ueauar. bet sand ataatiTmikIi Plav ax ftf. A. A. C I Wne greeted the preacher the first tUoatraud book Tt km VJL. aAlvena, Am. ach ....AatoriaAlbert Rkkmera, Ger. bk. ..... Herdman aad Bwlnr defeated Morri--!. and tka ohorna taxed th capacity foil Dartlaalan sad 4trevnfM im. . awor a i earn era are in tne wneat trade out v. r. Jeweta Am. sen ....Aatoria son and Townsend tn the Multnomah I oz (M cnoir gallery. valmbiatnUdlaa. Mlkl ll, CSkeaa r aa sr.. saw a

Hours 9:00 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 10:00 A. M.

to 1:00 P.M. Only
or tne port than ever Before, steam rene. Am. sen AatAt-l- tetinla taurnament yesterday, g.,era have been accepting earroea at Vaa- - mmJm am SkMiaaera Braar Oav.Pastor A. B, MLnakar tn Introducingana s. uurtng tne arternooti oodwlnlower freights tnan are asked for sail koko Heaa. Am. oat.. Portland Lbr. On.

Waahlnaton, Am. a....- Drvdock Barae oa aa law .leaw utmm ua. mth evangelist announced ' that tband Arthua aereatexl rroaman andIng vessels and besldea deliver, tha cnurcn had voted t take no oouectlonaS ai4 S-- X. nan Mlliiluuver umnn. Am. sen ...... loungs nay UENAXSWCUtXHugh, -- l.
and Knlaht

cargoea - with greater dispatch. One
ateamer was reported today as having did aot rlay off th4r 2rAnnie Bmale, Am. BCB......N. P. mills a --S.rT jrlCBXaV I Caal.teaar

oept tha regular
ia tb porpo to
en to Christ, tbaoaei, rr. cm .Ilumla No. I g to the indfapoe.tien. of ""k'T"-,""- ? VLatnglea, owinarreptea zniuings ror wnewt Trom

this port to Europe. The name of the tne former. The DR.. TAYLOR. CoVtncennes, Fr. bk. r. ....... . .Ontennlal
Micbelet. Fr. bk Colombia No. 2 ' " """"""I aole aim la the work. Evangelist JonesV. tisM.il U trtiuooa a er a.iera tanas

a a. .mi in. mi sieeeas tssaikraaaa.epos last night rrom th teat. TreatsAt 4 eclock thla after-noo- n Oca andiagriia. nn--. snip. . Montgomery No. 2Abrfoyle, Br. bk t ream
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STEAMER HITS ROWBOAT. Freeman will meet Herdmaa and Ewlna
la the double. Bellinger and Knlahtrugua. itsiiaa cruiser ..St 23454 Morrison St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore.aaBuuuiviF1 aaM fcrDeedemnna, Br. bk....... Dnlnblns and Farrell aad Fruhmaa wLU play off

in me a riean neart o txvi.
Services will b Beld every ntgbt

Satorday. A at reamer announcing
th meetings has ba stretched eeroe
th corner ef rtrwt ad Mead street
A hoaa to tkoasva Maraaa nt fla.l k

V sl s. a. Z. ieeae aa sUf mmmVigo. Nor. eh Band dork in tn single.Cambrian King. Rr. sa ..Eleyatnr I ' T nana awe. Barrj (l aasvtwtuasas.Ta,
IT Oieaias aaa ea aseejasa,aaier. jr. aria. ftrvam LA GIUNDE ASTERIt. Nichols a Am. ship...... ..Astoria Portland ttas ba started by Immaasel

worker and an e work ia ou
Tb tnetinaa will aoatlnaa atran or mu. nr. a trsi- -

SHOW rOSTrOXEDipnako. Am. bktn. ...... . .. Knapptea
Mabel Gale, Am. sen. ........Knarptoa least rwa wka. - I530RPHIWE

and ebr drng haMta are ymttnl? eared be
HABITLSA. Jot a

At Feller, FT. bk. Llnnton

Serious Collision Narrowly Averted
Pairing Fog ta Harbor. ,

tVnea fnaw hang over tba river In tba
earlf heora of morning and Interfereconsiderably with navuratlrm. Thla
enonUna the vapor waa the heaviest foranna t ime and bnata had ta ba man-
euvered with extreme rare.

An unknown steamer nearly ran dow a
a nvbnut belnrtr'"; t the Italian em le-
er PngMa aear the Furnslde brrta. The
ateamer etroHr th boat a hard blow ew
the bow, but sent it aside Instead ef
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